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anus, ammunition, military stores* or explosives between any places in the Gulf arms,
oE A<litu without, or in uonf ravmtu.n of th« terms of,—	mTbtai^011'
(a} a license  ^rant«*d  at a(!»mi  bv  such oflicer as the Resident may stores or
• i •   j i •  i  i   i r.         "	explosives.
appoint ni thisbehalij or
(/>) a puss granted olsowhi're by a public official whose designation is
iiifludi'd in a list to bo pivparwl and published from time to
tim*1 by tin1 kasuitmt s«bj«vfc io the control of tho Ooveruor o£
lioinha\ in Council,
ih»» master and ih • mvntM* sliall, on <tonvi<ition Ixtforo a Magistrate, bo punish-
able*, with fin<> which may t*xti'ud to fiv«4 thousand niprnx, or with imprisonment.
4W a 1*Tm which may cjci^nd to ihivf- y<larw, or with both.
0, If anv vessel arrive in A<l<»n froai any  port mentioned  in a list pub- Penalties for
(a) without* having a port-f^lcaranijo granted  by tho, proper authority port-oloarance
or
'
(/;) having touched aftiT leaving any fsuch port and before amving in way ^om
A (Jon, at any othor pli^o othcrwiRO than by reason o£ the perils port?" 6
of t,lm k«i <^r other unavoidable accident,
t,h<t mantor and th« owiK*r shall, on oonviotion bftfows a Magistrate, be punish-
able with line which may cxtoml to ono thousatid rupees, or with imprison-
nt^nt for a t<*rin \\l\wh may oxtoml to six months, or with both.
10.   {/) Wh<ir<j tho owner or master of a vessel is charged with any Detention,
o&'iiw puulshablo uucW B^otion 7, flection 8 or section 9, tho Resident may,
by order in writing, direct such vmol to bo detained, and where such owuertkm
or niaetcr ib sonU'noed to pay a fhio for any such offonco, and the fino  is not
paid at tho thno and in tho manner proscribed by tho order o! payment, the
Court tnay, in addition to any othor moatiw proscribod by law for euforoing
payment, direct that tho amount remaining unpaid bo levied by  dintress and
sale of «uoh vessel, and the taoklo, apparel and furniture thereof, or so much
thereof as may bo necessary.
(8) "Where the owner or master is convicted of any offence punishable
under section 8, tho Resident may further, by order in writing, direct that tho
be confiscated,
11, Tho llosidsnt, with the previous sanction o£ the Governor of Bombay
in Council, may, on or near such public or private wharves or other landing- P°»ts'
iriocos «b ho may deem expedient, establish searching-posts at which all boxes,
bales and packages landed or in transit may be detained and searched for arms,
ammunition, military stores and explosives ty my officer appointed ty tho
m this behalf,

